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portable m-n twowuxng GONE
Charles Debnam, 739 Church

Street, informed Officer J. L.
Stoudemire at I F. M. Thursday
that sometime between 8 a.m. and
5 p. m., a gray Motorola hi-fi with
two separate speakers was stolen
from his residence. Debnam said
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when he and his wife left their
ha*% they left Mrs. Defanam’s con-
¦in. Ernest Themas. 38. in the house.
Thomas, who has lived In Philadel-
phia. had been rooming there,

fpon their retarn. Mated
l>ehnaam the hi-fi. Thomas and
Thomas’ clothes were ¦««—««g
H»a eesnplalnant old Steede-
nire that he believed Thomas
teak the hi-fi and sold It, say-
ing he mifbt have taken tt to a
pawn shop. Valae of the set
and speakers was set at $l5B.
Thomas had not been heard
from at CAROLINIAN press
time.

SATB CLOTHES STOLEN
At 8:30 p. m. last Thursday, Fred

Douglas Perry, Room 10, Deluxe
Hotel, said shirts and trousers, val-
ued at $35, were stolen from him

Officers J. L. Start demire
and C. J. Williams arrested
Charles Robert Howard of la- .

Jeigh, and charged him with
larceny. Howard contended,
however, that he beagkt only
two of the shirts from a bay
named "Jimmy. 1* and paid SLS»
for them. The cops were un-
able to locate “Jimmy." Ho-
ward waa employed at a sand-
wich shop an 8. Wilmington
Street -
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[ bargain?

WSSm a

phone!
Pass up a good buy just because you can’t get to the

store? Not likely. Pick up your phone and call, just

as you do dozens of times every week when you want
¦mprfhing in a hurry oraimply to talk with a

friend. Your telephone is always there. It’a a bargain

too. Nothing else gives so much service and
pleasure at so littleooat

? Southern Ball
...Barring Tow

INTERESi
Don’t worry about how to finance your

new or used car. Come to your bank ...

there you will find the low interest rate
on new cars of 5%. Also 6% interest on
late model used cars. Use your bank
when you decide to ride in a new ’64 auto-

mobile~ It will be our pleasure to serve
you.
Small Enough To Know You... Large Enough To Serve You!

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARLOTTE

wnnw FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Ecomonical

High Grade For
Every Purpose!

Briquets - Olga Stoker

Red Ash

CORRELL COAL
COMPANY

897 N. WEST ST. TE 3-8887

AW# TIRES, WHEELS MISSINO
Walter Williams of 836 Hadley

Road,told Officers R. L. Bunn and
J. H. Bowers at 12:03 p. m. Thurs-
day that sometime during the pre-
vious night someone took two
front tires and wheels from a 1954
free** and white four-door Buick,

The complainant further stated
that the car was parked on the
lot at Williams' Garage. 1311 New
Bern Avenue, for the past two
days. The tires and wheels were
valued at S2O each.

items taken FROM ACTO
Ruben Taylor of 1005 Mark St.

told the cops at 8:41 a. m. Friday
that someone entered his car dur-
ing the night while it was parked
in the yard with a strong gate and
fence around it and stole his dark
suit coat valued at SB. and one sil-
ver flashlight, valued at $2. The
alleged culprit dropped some char-
ge credit gas tickets on the side of
the car, but Officers J. P. Broad-
well and J. R. Munns were unable
to locate the man whose name was
printed on the gas tickets. Investi-
gation is continuing.

REFORTS LICENSE PLATE
MISSING

Calvin Kearney of 518 Fetter-
sou Lane reported at 1:42 p. m.
Friday that his 1984 license
Plato had either bean stolen or
tost from his 1958 Oldmoblto.
The number es the plate la V-
-185*.

STEALS WOMAN’S GUN
Mrs. Leuvadie Hogan, Hogan's

Lane. Method, informed Officers C.
W. Jones and D. A. McLeod at 12:37
A. M. Friday that while she was at
work, the day before. Frank Morn-
ing, 45. 218 Hopkins Street. Garner,
broke into her wardrobe and took
a single-shot rifle, valued at $5.

Mrs. Hogan also stated her
brother, Charlie Herman Ad-

Rip Van Wmkle
Couldn’t Sleep with
Nagging Backache

Now! Yon ess sot tho fast rslM you bm4
from nssslng baokschs, hcsdscho and
muscular sohos sad pains that oftaa asm*
nation nishts and mlosnbto tirod-out
toolings. Whoa those discomfort! come on
with ooer-onrtion or stress and strain
—you want relief-want Itfasti Another
disturbance may bemUd bladder irritation
followingwronf food and drink—ofton set-ting as a restless uncomfortable fooling.

Doan’s fills work fast la S separate
ways: l.hyaposdy pain-relieving action to
case torment of nagging backache, head-
aches. muscular aches and pains, t. by
soothing offset on bladder irritation. S. by
mild diuretic action tending to increase
output of tin II miles of kidney tabes.

Enjoy a good night’s sleep and the
anmo happy relief millions bass for over
<0 years. For eoasenienee, ask for the
htrsc also. CM Doan’s Fibs today!

> a ms. and Miss Magnolia White,
bath of wham live with bar,

t were in the house when the
rifle was taken. Damage to the
wardrobe waa estimated at 85.

) Mrs. Hogan promtoed to sign a
! warrant agatoat Morning.

I HUB CAP STOLEN FROM CAR
> James Wesley Jones, 18 Ross
¦ Street, told Officers T. T. Street. Jr.,

» and John Baker, Sr., at 1 a. m. Sat-
( urday that someone had stolen the

hub cap off the right wheel of his
1957 Plymouth. Jones ski he was
looking at the youth who took it

, Later, he said he found out the
’ boy's name and signed a warrant

for the arrest of Roger Mickens,
I who was arressed for larceny Val-
I ue of the hub cap was aet at $5.

: Young Mickens’ address was given
as 528 Cannon Street

t -i ¦ . i

MORE HUB CAPS SAID MISSING
! Bernes McClean, 1112 1-2 S. Hay-
¦ wood Street, said he parked his

• 1957 Ford beside his house last
i weekend. When he went to it Sat-

urday at 5:30 p. m„ he found two
hub caps missing from fee front of
the machine. McClean told Officers
that he did not hear anyone a-
round the house.
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' 858 RADIO STOLEN FROM
WOMAN

Mim Katie Mae Jeffries es 711
8. Bloedwerth Street, report-
ed to Officer Alfred L. Grigs-
by at 8:28 p. m. Friday that
¦ke left home at 2:38 p. m. to
go uptown, and when eke re-

i turned, Hie discovered her Phil-
ee dock-radio, valued at SSB,
had been stolen.
She then discovered that entry

was gained to her residence by rlp-
. ping fee back screen door and

breaking out a glass panel in the
back door. Nothing else was found
missing. Investigaion is continuing.

WHITE SOLDIERS REPORT
ASSAULT

Harry Lyndell Moore, 23, Pete
Damco, 24, and George Dallams, 18,
all white soldiers of Fort Bragg, re-
ported they caught a taxi and went
to the corner of Edenton and Car-

' ffer Street (an all-Negro neigh-
borhood), at 2:47 a. m. Sunday.

Moore Mid an argument en-
oued between the 'soldiers and
several Negro men, one of
whom to reported to have cut
Moore in the small of the back
wih a knife. The police report
confirmed that all Involved
had been drinking. No arrests
were mode. Moore was treated
at Wake Memorial Hospital for
bis back wounds and released.

i

SAYS WHITE MEN BEAT HIM UP
Claude Williams, Route 5, Box

108, Raleigh, told Police Officers
G. E. Cox and R. F. Perry at 2:81
a. m. Sunday that two or three
white men assaulted him by knock-
ing him down with their feet and
beating him about the face with
their hands and fista.

Williams was brought to police
headquarters by fee cops, but
would only relate that one of the
men wore a light colored suit The
report noted that Williams had
been drinking. He was treated at
Wake Memorial Hospital and re-
leased. The Incident allegedly took t
place at the corner of Carver and
Edenton Streets.

ARREST PAIR TOE FIGHTING
At 11:15 p. m. Saturday, Officers

C. C. Heath and J. V. Haley arrest-
ed Miss Ruby Mae Williams, 21.
snd Luke Junior Smith, 24, both of
318 S. East Street, for engaging in
an affray. The woman suffered a
slight laceration over her right eya
as a result of fighting with Smith,
who was described as her boy-
friend in the police report

CLAIMS FOOD TAKEN FROM
REFRIGERATOR

Robert E. Tillman, 507 E. Davie
Street informed Officers T. T.
Street, Jr. and P. A. Dean at 1:43
am. Sunday that he came home
and found a man named "Lee" at
his house.

He stated further that "Lee"
left after a short exchange es
words, but allegedly took with
him an assortment es feed from
Tillman’s refrigerator, vitead
at $18.5#.
HIT ON head WITH PLATE
Mrs. Birdener Terry, 42. of 819

Cotton Piece, was treated at Wake
Memorial Hospital at 9:21 p.m.
Saturday for a cut about her fore-
head. Although she had been drink-
ing, Mrs. Terry reportedly “Finger-
ed" Mrs. Elizabeth Nichols, also pf
the above address, as her assail-
ant, adding Mrs. Nichols hurled a
kitchen plate at her for no reason.

Officers Alfred L Grigsby and
Norman Artis were unable to lo-
cate Mrs. Nichols. Johnny Terry,
313 N. Fisher Street was reported to
have been s witness to the incident
CONCEALED WEAPON TAKEN

FROM DRIVER
Police Oflfcer O. C. Pratt stop-

ped Jesse Beam. 406 Bledsoe Ave-
nue. in the 900 block of New Bern i
Avenue Saturday night to inquire i
about his lights.

Pratt, reported, “As he waa get- '
ting out of the ear. I caught sight
of a steel .32 calibre Smith and
Wesson pistol. Then It slid back
Into his pocket.’’ The offloer said
he asked Mr. Beam about the
weapon and Mr. Beam admitted
he owned the gun and took tt
with him In his pocket whenever
he went out at night. He is ex-
pected to face City Court Judge
Samuel Pretlowe Winbome soon
on a charge of carrying a con-
cealed weapon.

SAYS HE CAUGHT WIFE WITH
ANOTHER

Levi Sanders. 54 . 522 E. Ca-
barrus Street, told Officers C.
R. Kirby and R. E. Kre ter at
1:17 p.m. Saturday that be
caught his wife, Mrs. Jessto
Mae Sanders. 38. es same ad-
dress. in the bed with George
"Red" Melvin. 44. at Mehin’a
home hi the 266 block of Wal-
nut Street, on the Water
Works HilL Mr. Sanders was
advised of his rights, but no
further lufwusstlmsa waa not-
ed en the files.

ASSAULTED WITH WHISKEY
BOTTLE

James Watson of 416 Cannon
S'reet entered the station house
At 2:10 pm Sunday and inform-
ed Desk B$L E. Mi Meekins that

he waa rial ting at 608 Jamaica
Drive, and told Mias Beulah Mas
Evans, 410 1-3 Cannon Street, af-
ter a brief conversation, to stag
away from his house.

At this point, Watocs do.
eland. Mtos Evans struck him
in the face with aa empty
half-pint whisker bottle. She
apparently brake the bottle
over Watson'S head aa ha ex-
hibited a bruin ever hto left
eye and a cut between both
eyea He signed a warrant a-
gainst the woman for ¦—H
with a deadly weapon.

FENDER SKIRTS “LIFTED"
Mrs. Sarah Dove of 1133 South

Blount Street, came to the police
station at 10:10 am. Sunday and
reported that while aha was work-
ing at Wahe Memorial Hospital,
between 11 pan. and 7:30 am.,
someone took from her 1950 Ford
two fender skirts, both dswiu
plated and valued at S4O.

"STRANGE" THEFT REPORTED
Levi Delany Dixon of 301 Smlth-

fietd Street, told OtOoam H. K.
Wall and D. E. Wiggs Sunday that
while he was changing clothes In
his room (upstairs), someone la
the room took $5 from bis bed.

In the room at the Hue of the
alleged theft, he said, were: John
Henry Chrey. Jr., hto roommate}
Danny MArthur Wilder, and Car-
roll Purcell, an es whom roan
across the ha*.

When he eeaattowed the
three about the whereabouts
of hto $8 bUL Furaell to alleg-
ed to ha vo taken a $< btn from
hto pocket and shoved H at
Dixon, but mid tt wm em fas
already had. AO three told the
cops they did not taka Dixon's

SAYS HUBBY ASSAULTED HER
Mrs. Aleeoe Carr, 39. of 783

Fltupemld Drive, waa treated at
Wake Memorial Hospital at 6:14
am. Sunday when a oall came to
to police hedquartora.

Officers O. E. Cox and R. F.
Perry, who answered the eaO.
wen told by Un. Carr that
her husband, Joseph Carr, 39,
of the maw ad trees, awanlist
her with a broken ammonia
bottle at their homo. She ex-
hibited euta over her left eya
and tower left arm. and mid
her husband had bean drink-
ing. Mrs Carr, who waa taken
to the hospital by her father,
Mb-. Charlie Carrington, told
the officers the would some to
the station and sign a warrant
for the aasaalt wKh a deadly
weapon.

FIGHT OVER A DRINK

'

JOHN IVERY CLARK
Mtos Kathleen Parker. 94, and

John Ivery Clark, 34, were both
arrested at 10 pm Saturday for
assault and battery on each other.
Both reside at 911 Oanniater Bt.
The fight' to reported to have
started after an argument over
a drink of liquor. Clark wm treat-
ed at Wake Memorial HoepMal for
a cut wound on hto head.

BENJAMIN R. MASSENBURG
WUUam (Rad) Powell. 41. of R

¦daoton Street, informed Offioers
Norman Artto and A. L. Grigsby
at 4:11 pm. Saturday that Benja-
min Roach Maasenburg, about 33
hit him on the ride erf the head
with a brick.

Powell aaM Maaseobwrg hit

earning a girt and I didn’t
taw ha sm talking a-

oauM act be "located
effteara. Rowell, however, sold
ha weald eoaae to the station
ant nrsar oat a warrant for
Msmsnkxrg*s arrest,

HE STARED AWAT TOO LORO
At 9:19 pm Saturday, Offloer

& B. Wlgts waa called to 703
B. Hargett Street, where he re-
ported Mm Atoerta Caldwell and
Olan Gore, of the same address,
had bam arguing because Oore
reportedly took three how to
wash and dry aoma clothes at a
laundromat. Wins’ report noted
that both had been feinting.

mar; wife in affray on
STREET

At 7:90 pm Sunday, two cruis-
ing polios offioers reported that
while riding in the 300 block of
W. South Street, they mw a oou-
pto struggling, flowinvestigation
revealed lfFa Beatrice Williams
Ball. 99. of Route 1. Knlghtdato,
striking her bMtband, James Ar-
thur Hall on big hand with a
Nehl drink bottle. Aa she hit the
band, the offloera stated Hall's
¦mall pooekt knife wm knocked to
the ground by the force of the
blow.

Both won areseted aa Ball
triad to nearer the weapon
from the ground, and, accord-
tog to potto# files, both were
owning loudly. They were Jail-
ed together, under bonds of
$199 each and charged with
engaging In an affray where a
deadly weapon waa used, and
disorderly conduct.

BAR YOUNG SHOPLIFTER
Wallace O. Oomrt, manager of

Ben Franlln stores, 300 New Bern
Avenue, reported at 11:03 a.m.
Saturday, Raymond B. Powell, It,
of 1304 K. Edenton Street, put two
oarda Into hto pocket and started
to leave the store without paying.
The canto contained a Sheaffer
pan and refill, and five retractable
ballpoint pens. Ooaart signed a
petition for sbopllflng aaginsc the
youth and he was released in the
ourtodr es hto parents.

•ATS NIECE STOLE MONEY
Mrs. Annie Hughes, 68, of 331

Forts Street, told Offioers Nor-
man Artto and Jamee E. (Bobby)
Days Monday at 3:08 pm that
her ntooe. Mrs. Frances Snipes, 40,
came to her home at about 13:18
nm Monday.

Mrs. Hughes said sbs took-
sd in her wardrobe at her
money (twenty-one 836 Mila),
before her niece arived to vta-
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NEED MONEY?
IfYou Are Now Buying Or Own Your

Home, You Can Borrow $2,000-
$20,000 Quickly and Easily!

Consolidate AH Your
Bills Into One Low
Monthly Payment

lit Mtg. Repayment
SshsdHJs Prompt

Amount 15 Years

< 2.200 H8.57 Confidential
3,000 25-52

_

),000 4»o

10,000 84J9

2nd Mortgages Available
Come in and see us or call 828-6361

International Mortgage Associates

505 Oberlin Rd* —Suite 240

ROCK ASSAULT CHARGED THE CJUOUMjUI
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it, and looked again after Mrs.
Snipes had departed and

fewrtjher money had depart-

She said she kept the nxmer ta
an stye-glam cam Inride the ywrd-
n*(CONHNUHD ON PAGE M)

ARE YOU TIRED OF RENTING?
OWN YOUR OWN HOME TODAY!
643 LAKEVIEW DRIVE $14,000.00

1250 aq. ft of living space—Lot aue 110 s 220)

804 CALLOWAY DRIVE 18,000.00
(with full basement and bath and half)

1211 CROSS LINK ROAD 15,000-00
(full basement Lot riw 75 x 275)

700 BLOCK COLEMAN BTREET Two
new homes cadi 10,250.00

DAVIS STREET Two new homes .each 14,50000
(full basements, FHA, VA financing)

WAKE FOREST. N. C. One Grill 8i Cleaner 10,000.00

Far Further Information Call:

HENRY BROWN

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS BUILDERS

507 E. Martin St VA 8-5786
HEAR: -Things Ctttseae Should law"

RADIO • WLLE Every Sunday 1:36 P. M.

OUR ANNUAL FABRICS
SALE WAS SO BIG THIS
YEAR THAT WE HAD TO

MOVE IT TO OUR EXPANDED
BASEMENT STORE

STILL MANY YARDS OF
FABRICS TO SELECT FROM...

Values from .79c yd. -1.99 yd.

46%-.
Shop Friday Night ’Til9!

90% Arnel Triacetate, 80% Cotton striped and was. .

checked auittng. Reg. 1.29 yd. 4llC yd.

100% Acetate dotted Taffeta. Reg- 100 yd. 46* yd.

100% Rayon Rusty Linen. Reg. 1 29 yd. 46* yd.
Acetate A Gotten blends In black & white. mma-

Reg. 1 00 - 1.80 yd. 46* yd.
100% Cotton woven stripes . . . solids .

. .

plaids. Reg- 139 yd. yd.

100% Pima Chiffon. Reg. 1.00 yd. 46* yd.

100% Ootton Pima broadcloth. Reg. 1.00 yd 46* yd.
100% Cotton children's sateen prints wav. .

Reg. 1-00 yd <IU* yd.
100% Cotton Early American stripes. ax#. .

Reg 1.00 yd. 40* yd.

100% Ootton Madras prints. Reg. 100 yd. **¦ 46* yd.
80% Dacron polyester. 40% Cotton assorted aga, ¦

prints. Reg. 1.79 yd. 40 yd.

100% Cotton bandana prints. Reg 1.00 yd. 46* yd.

100% Cotton Ivy stripes Reg- 1.00 yd. 46* yd.

100% Ootton poplin solids. Rec 100 yd. 46* yd.
100% cotton surface-interest prints wav- .

Reg. 1.29 yd. 4»* yd.
80% Arnel triacetate, 40% Cotton seersucker. .

Reg. 189 yd 40* yd.
Whip Cream type blends, abort lengths. ,

Reg 199 yd. 40* yd.
100% Rayon Linen weave on tubes. Reg. g,

i.oo yd. 40* yd.
100% Ootton textured novelties. Reg. .

1.00 yd. 40 : yd.
100% Ootton "Powder Puff muslin Reg. jo, .

i.oo yd. 40* yd.

REMEMBER. . . THESE FABRICS
ARE LOCATED IN OUR

BASEMENT STORE
Eastern Carolina’s Largest Selection of

Fashion Fabrics ... Still on our Street
Floor.

Mon-BelK.
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